ABS Acai Sterols EFA
10414-ABS Acai Sterols EFA
Moisturizing + Improved Barrier Function + Standardized for Essential Fatty Acids

Product Code: 10414

INCI Name: Euterpe Oleracea Sterols & Linoleic Acid & Oleic Acid & Linolenic Acid

INCI Status: Approved

Suggested Use Levels: 0.5 – 5.0%

Suggested Applications: Intense Moisturization, Hair and Skin Care Applications

Solubility: Oil Soluble
Brands Capitalizing on Acai Sterols EFA

THE HONEST CO.

CLINIQUE

purehaven
Clinique
Vitamin C Lip Smoothies Antioxidant Lip Color

Product Description:

- We've squeezed in the best ingredients, like Vitamin C, and powered up antioxidants so lips look and feel their healthy best. Your recommended daily dose of lusciousness. Brushes on luscious colour and shine in juicy, moisture-rich blends.

Ingredients:

- Triisostearyl citrate, hydrogenated polysorbutene, octyldodecanol, microcrystalline wax/cera microcristallina/cire, microcristalline, shea butter, Pomegranate sterols, polyethylene, tetrahexyldecel ascorbate, theobroma grandiflorum seed butter, disteardimonium hectorite, euterpe oleracea sterols, lecithin, linoleic acid, linolenic acid, capryl glycol, lauryl PCA, hexylene glycol, oleic acid, tocopheryl acetate, calcium sodium borosilicate, phenoxyethanol [/- mica, titanium dioxide (C1 77891), C1 77491, C1 77499, yellow 5 lake (C1 19140), red 28 lake (C1 45410), re 7 lake (C1 15850), blue 1 lake (C1 42090), red 22 lake (C1 45380), red 30 lake (C1 73360), carmine (C1 75470), bismuth oxychloride (C1 77163), red 33 lake (C1 17200) red 6 (C1 158850), yellow 6 lake (C1 15985)
Pure Haven
Styling Cream

Product Description:
• This rich cream formula is enriched with pea peptide to give hair volume and lift. Super fruit acai essential fatty acids help moisturize and add shine.

Ingredients:
• aloe barbadensis (organic aloe vera) leaf juice, glyceryl stearate se, cetyl alcohol, leuconostoc/radish root ferment filtrate, water, hydroxyethylcellulose, lactobacillus, pisum sativum (pea) peptide, euterpe oleracea sterols, linoleic acid oleic acid, linolenic acid, organic glycerin (vegetable, non-gmo), citrus sinensis (organic blood orange) peel oil, mentha piperita (organic peppermint) leaf extract, equisetum arvense (organic horsetail) extract, urtica dioica (organic nettle) leaf extract, yucca shidigera (organic) yucca leaf/root/stem extract, cocos nucifera (coconut) fruit extract, sodium phytate, citric acid
The Honest Company (Honest Beauty)

Tinted Lip Balm

Product Description:

• A sheer-but-buildable tinted balm that gives all day moisture

• 7 fabulous shades: Blood Orange, Dragon Fruit, Fruit Punch, Lychee Fruit, Plum Drop, Summer Melon, and White Nectarine

Ingredients:

• Euterpe Oleracea Sterols, Persea Gratissima (Avocado) Oil, Punica Granatum Sterols, C10-18 Triglycerides, Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Wax, Polyhydroxystearic Acid, Vegetable Oil, Behenyl Behenate, Theobroma Cacao (Cocoa) Seed Butter, Linoleic Acid, Oleic Acid, Linolenic Acid, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Vanilla Planifolia Fruit Extract, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Tocopherol, Citric Acid, Silica, Tin Oxide, Mica (CI 77019), Titanium Dioxide (CI 77891)
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